
Btit w<e wvottd not conceal therat-it is
best %ve shio4,i see themfn as they were,
and as these lectures Present thein to us in

terronigh andi full humnanuty ; and bless-
ing( tlie %ork tîtat was acitieveti despite ail
fi-ms la the instrument, give Goti the glory.

0 .f tîte four, we think the Pri ncipai's fa-
vourite is Luther. Most of his readers Nvili
at Ieast think thuut in depicting tliat eliarac-1
ter andi life, hoe bas founti greatesîters
andI pleasure. Lati nier too le louched off
with a very graeefuil peacil, wvith dute love
for andi appreciation of the muan. Calvinî is
cerlaialy tue icast attractive. The colti
rigiti tingîntic lînritan of flitc Reformation,
lie did a uisefutl %vork la rcpressiag the
licelise of ilorais iooscd fron their olti
ileuwrs, anti iii systeinalising (in bis %vay)
triith ,et. free front its old thraldom, but he
us a man wvu cannot love ou reverence.
Knox, maniy, intrepiti, clear ia coniviction,
resoiue la act wvas neyer pourtravcd wiîh
greater feIicily anti justice than in tiiese
piages. Butt Luther still is flic Reformer,
tlle fir,,t, tlle bolde-st, Itle most lueroic, be-
ginning the great wvork andi doing bli. un-
aided part in il ivith simple 'failli and
beroism. The otîter reformers entcred la
sente mensure mbt otiier views andi labours,
none ivere sut solitary' anti brave ln their
ivorkç as lie.

We shall gu'atify our rentiers iiiost andi
give thle best idea of whlat; Dr. Tulloch's
work le, byextracti ngsoiîof bis more strii-
ing passages, raîherthan by induigiîug in any
criticisms of otr own. herc are ntany
\vi)iCli ;ve %voulti ptobabiy present, but our
spa ce 1orbitis us availing our6elves of more
iliait. a very few. Hie thu&, indicates the,
personal characteristics of Luther:

IlThere is a bïeatlth andi intensity and
tîower of luuaian intcrest la the career of
the Gerîwan reformer %vlîich have concen-
triteti the attention both of frienti anti foe
upon il : wlîile the careless fireedoîx and
lîumorous franknesis wilh which hie hintself
bias lfîtdi te veil andi shown us hie inuer
life, bave fitiish-et abundant materiais for
tue one or the other to draw their portrait
and point their moral.

1 do not know that in ail history there is
nIny one te whose true being alike in ils
strength, and weaknesses we gel nearer
then we get to tîtat cf Luther. This le of
the very gireaulesa cf the ian, tîtat from.
first Io hast hie us3 an openhearted honest
Germa n, tîndiisguised by educali on, unweak-
eneti by erc.lcsiasticisfl, îu3sofiened by
fame."ý This hearly liuuuan nature of
lutiier's shlliis out 1 ierpetuaily throughotit
Ilis li1fe; ilt coioured and modelled his
aspect politically atid tictrinaliy, not tess
than isocialîY, it, W118 one of the great féa-
tuIres of the miar. lere is a viviti glinîtpse
of it, la nIle Wnirtburg lie tarried for
about a year «attire(] anti living la aIl outl-
Nvard appearance as a knight. Hie let bit
heard grow, wvore a sword, and wvent hy
the name of Gauker George. le rambled

mînong the huIs ançil hunted. neotihstand.

ing that the ban of the Empire wvas out deep melancholy eyes. Calvin of atoderate
against him. In the hunting field, hotv- stature, paie and dark complexion, and
ever,iîe was sil the theologian and thought sparkling eves that burned neariy to the
of Satan and flice Pope, with their implous moment ofhis utcath. Luther fond and,
troops of Bishops and Divines hunting jovial, reiishinig bis beer and hearty faîilyV
simple szouls as he said, the hare pursued repasts %vith his ii! and clîil<lren ; Calviir
by the dogs. I saved onel poor leveret spare and frcetfui, l'or many years oaiy
alive' li[e sazys ' and tied it tip in the sleeve taking one nical a day and scarcely nccdl-
of my coat, and reinoved to a little distanice in-g sleep. lIn tltC c ve sec a riceh, and
but flic dogs sieented out their vietim and comp1ýx,aad buoyaat and allectionate na-
throttied it. It is ibus Illat Satan anîd the ture tendinig hiîunanity rit every point, in
Pope rage."-Againi, in reference to bis the other a sterii and grave uaîty of moral
pecuiliar belief ini the presence of a féature. In intelleet as 'n I)ersonlt aspect
personai and visible dcevii-"ý therc kS te one was grand, massive, and llowerfui
alinost an atTectionate- fâmiiiarity in soine throughi depti anqi uotapreheasioti of feeling,
of his expressions - a genticncse of a profound but exaggerated insight, and a
chiding and humorous badinage rningiing -sûaring eloquence. '.Uhlc other Wvas ni) less
wvitli the iroay and insîtit, whiciî Le grand anc p'wcvrftil throughi clirness, and
thinks are among tAie best wveapons correctness ofugnetriorincnis
for encounitering blim foc. fiarly this tcacy of reasoaing aîîd wveightiness of ex-
inorning when 1 aNwoke the tieîîd camie anti pression." Again of Cal vin, Dr. TullocLi
hegant disputing witlh me, " Tihou art a says II Nowhiere livcly lie ls everywhere
great sinnier," said lie Il canst iliu Itot til si rong. ýStrongthi looks 111)01 us ivith a,
aie somcthing ncw, Satan?'" Clearly ani nakcd giance fronti every featître of hisilife
picturesquely as th i mn ks depicted, to lis andi %vork. [le is stern and arbitrary, anti
in the pages of Dr. Tulloch, flot less vi vid- cruel wvhen it suiî.s jin, but never %veak."'
iy and distinctly arc pourtrayedIlle great &AUl thuit exquisite cncin sympa-
resuits andi lessons of bis life, flic influeýnce thy with nature, ant i vavering responsive-
or bis wvork and teachinig. ness to ils unoutteried lessons %vhich brighten

The princi1>ie of woeai ;I<l«u, with an ever recurring fresbness the long
of the free responsibie relation of every soui Pages of Luithicr's letters ks uinknowýýn, anti
to God, this it is wvhich stamps the inv-tvouid have becri itinteligibie to iita.
nient wvitlî ils characteristic imprc.se, and Amino ,,clss ail that. fertile interest iii life
mnore than any other filin, enables uis to merely fr ils oivn sake, ils; own jovs and
undcrstand ils power andI >itrcess. Lt s sOrrtîV\S, biighitnclss and sadness, Ille mys>-
nothing cisc than w~hat %vý call in) tieoloul- tet'rv)ti. eainusnUcben.ef
cal languagjtasttfcatioii by /ith clone, mere hiian affection which enrich the cha-,
but wu preler to apprehend it in this moreratoth re.G mnhrinohg
general antd ethical form of expres-sion."e of ail this iii Calvin,-Luther iii aIl thingg

6This hare assertion of individualisai toes greater as a niafi is infinitcly greater hiere."
not indeed cxhatast flic doctrine or Luthter. IVe sioild like Io enter oit some -
Hie only grot pence %vhen zit leigth lie re- aiitation ofifi uic td exposition oiîèrcti '11
co«ai'.'ed how G-od is lu Christ a Savioir, this volume ()fille several dogmnatic, pioi-
wvhcn the forgivencss of sisbccarnte to tiotîs oflte mon revieved, antd of tic re-
hirn a living divine. fact once l'or ail ex- suits wWich flowed from îIîe.,e in the sys-
prest in Christ. Whcn lic rcalized tîtat tenîs and opinions of suibsequent t'iSo

righteouisnessi not only could not begin fron thc chtirch's iîistory.
%vithout, but not even f-otu, i ihiin in any Titis, lîowvever %void :ýtretcn otnr paper
partial or selfîshi scase, nuit from Christ beyond duec limiits, nor is it a stubjeet 10 be
litlai, froin flic reunioti of tuie divine anti iightiv or. hricfiy cntered itout. It -1
buman, front the heart apprehentled by a treated by Dr. Tuuilocli %v'ith a lucidtiiî t
Christ, anti apprehiending bini as due idea, accuracy (if order, nnd pt'cisiott ot
souirce o4 ail ýstrength and salvattion. And langutîge w hicli il s a's rare as it ik, rc-
titis i4 Ilte ful doctrine of justilientiloa by frc.shi»ng 10 micci %itb ini 1.hcoîtgieil litet'1-
failli wlea file imnietiatc resptuttsibility of titre. Andi Pervadîitg1 DUl lucre are a C.t-
the soul to God are met and consuimmaîctl tholic liberality, aI moderation andt justice.
in Christ. Then only docs the bondage of ait apprelhensio of the central trulli anul
sin fait nway front it and the joy of. a divine nîeaning of cacit opinmon, iluat. is dealt %witli,
righteousness becorne its portion." whiciî are to tlit' Veandels like a fresli

4Ve shoulul like to give siiaret a nd iil tiii air. I'eritaps 1%Nwhel.e ar-
front ail flic Lectures, but tinte ami sparle! iliese characterluijý.j irc lipient ihialt
forbiti, %vc cartnot i'esist bowever tue( - fol- lna the Fietelu of Kttî:ý- 'te Scotkîî
lowing cttatrast of luther anti Calv , lbn ta tiis out in lukil îttietr' pagtes

onynot utadstriking iii its lia t u M tlvCIa niidualit, alike divestet
but in its nianner an excellent spimcî.iiei )it Ille Orle Itandti f tînt rudie andi savage
of licu Principai's cierîr pointed vivid style violence %ýhichi the continental ,îdmirers of
of writing. poor Mary andi (feti 1ptoayss

'In personal moral andi intellecituai fea- ou~ attribiîting to Lîiun ; anti on the otler of
Itutrcs they stand contrasted, Luther ',vithi titose ultra dentocratic and ultra Calviîtisic
*hig înateive frame andi filil big face andi principles anti le-anin,,s wliich Scotcll flis
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